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FROM MAJOR JACK DOWNING.
lvVe were really rjoiceJ yesterday la

lhe subjoined letter from our old friend
and favorite Mijor Downing j who, frem hi.

Kouotic

of our active population ire mployed in
the cultivation of the toll, and tha rapied ex.
pension of our lettlemont. over new territo-
ry iadai'y adding lathe number of lhoe en-

gaged in lhat vocation. Jualice and aound
policy therefore, alike require that the go
eminent should use all mean, authorized bythe Coll. iiilinn ia mnr....i. L . i

in .n. ui mj mi or lauiulmn ihere- -Ircdel

id abierve traitiei. Until lb a'lall have
been done, neither c.iun'ry will enj.y any le.
curi y from their a'tack.

The refiott of Ilia P,.lmlr Gen ral,herewith coinmunira'ed, ta aa iHl-r- ei.

ing view el' th prrgreta, oper itiont, and con
ilian of hie Daa l rent.
At ihe clove o1 the la fi- -l

T- -r. l'.e lorg'hof wail rouiea wiihiii the Uniiad Skip. ...

hnkfalh

parly, and ibe Union Safety C .ini:ii:lee party ,
and iba regular Free aile palv,and lie rejj.
lar Vote youraeif

Here Uacle Joshua pnu.'d a lilt!;-- , aod
Aunt K-- ah laid dowa her til ia woik, and
looked uvor r .prctantee, an i ivs she to
me, ' Your unci. Joshua must lum i wondar-fu- l

meuio'y to keup all them hmd n in
hie head ; for any part, I d u'l tie how h i

doet it." Then cousin Nabt y f.u clepped
her hinds nod laughed, aud a))!, 'Now

and tor jji v.,- r ""ou ntvt not

in, be d .enured (roin tuch aervica or Ubur,
but .hll be drhvered up on claim of (he car
iv in .liom tuch serice or labor inny
Thia cenali utional proviaiui. it u illy ob i

Italory ucnii the Eeiuhe, aud

, iat aiiv uni , - . - ("v s ipi imiicn am
01 me dock wel'are of ih.t imi,..tu.i .1... r l... r..n..0 ram T . . . vi... ui ner IBIIUW... miich it i. , k. j" 7 . '. ' tl angular fact that. mo zuij milaailuscted

i'h bv ,. J mannraclurmjj and commercial in- -

C.rtM shall, oVh; ; . " ,erM", h" e?BBed ,h. '"entionof Con- - li!tt.r t """I upoa tvary cil z-- u of ihe United Sia ra.

I He length of the foreign wail rou e. ie fi.ei act upm the .uljcl, by i..e.cr.b,nu ir,.18.349 mil.. - -- J M.. ...,..il
t'ttion r u. -- .... tMM ourmg a large portion of evarv ion

long silence, we had begun lo fear had gone
lo Ibil bourne to which be seems lo appra-hea-

we mu-- t ourselves have departed. Vfe
hope nuw lo hear from him mure frequeully.
EJilor$ JVol. ,ie
D. wsi.-ovii.-li:, Dow n East is tub Stitk

of Maims.
November 10, 1951.

Mm. Galei Ac ?eatm: My dnar eld
friends, if you are yet iu im. land of tbo I vin,
I long to biva a little I.Ik ailh you about
Ihe affair, of ihn nulion. And if you sint in
lha land of Ihe li.in, but hav. dropped off
since I've been say In the gol I Jigjuia of
Californy, if you'll con'rifs to In me know
it, I'll go to one of lhe " aperrii rappers"

L ... . anfl AtlP alftltltaa .k.....J 1. r .LIN 1 annual message la L;,.k l ... . -- wuuuu mi urovisione orineir atirnaled at
proceeiiii;a nc to .ceilain thai ibtf fcr. I i." 7. " ,r P'oiecuou and -- .....,. ....c,,., nine naa yet coal ol tkia aervica iaal47-2iiL-

couaia Jack which p.'ty du ) ii belui g lo ?"
Saya I, '11 be b.ngud if I ci. If the

old Gineral was a iva I i ol I II ck iry
I'd go with Ins purty, Ul il Us wtncli

'twould; or then I hou d knj I sa g.unjj
for the C H.t'rv. 'I'ti' u il (iiurril whs i wirs

. lne ' bee ndona d.recilv fur ,he advanc.mem f ii5r. . v7"rK" " l"g a id the mean, (0 be U.ed
his restore I u o ihe e'aunani. This a

I " ' r,,u " ' roil ui ict uiiiii Ur

'.lLJrKe'h,Mb,;repr.ch,r0'' t
"d .231850 pd through , he id,, by sn acl an. rl dur n ihe firs' term of

peciha iliiiv i....t.. . '
fled waa of .nek . A. . i cer,,y noPe "at ih preaent Congr... will

"d that aUch . diacrim.n.iion . ,!' ,ab" :'lh"Ut Pif
oe o '"' na m auppiy me omiationa ol thoselavorot the industrial our- - who h,.. n.j.j Ik

P es dent W.ihing n which was siuoadcd by
Ibat enacted bv Hie leu Cunre.t, end il nj
rofnains for Ihe Etrculivs and Jud em1 depart,
ni-n- ia lo take care that these laws be ft ihful-l-

zvcuied. This injunction of the coustuu
linn is s peremptory and binding ta any otb-ar- ;

it;s and eaaclly on lhe same found- -

own country, is in mi-.u,.- ..

The aaaual imnsporialion within the United
(States (eaeluding the service in Cahfoiaia
and Oregon, which i now, for the first time,

j (opened and ambiaced in the lbulr slate
meats of the Dopsnm-nt- ) ezceeds that of the
preceding year 6 162,855 miles, at to

cost ol $547,110.
The whole number of the poet oflicea in tha

Iiiii without szcluding foreign

(cousin Nsbbv k'lows one of jin) snd irv lo
have a chat with you that way. And my old
Mr. Ritchie inn, I wont lo hsvo a chal along
wiih him. Urn I don't know where ti findJrous f.aude which cortiaue tola

fjQ Ihe revenue. h ir..,... ...j
i'f him, fur Uncle Jothua telle ine Le isn't in

lhe Washington Union piper o;w, and they've
"carried him birk lo Old Vir-nny.- Now

sti.jii as that claiae which proviJes for
Ihe roiu-Bo- f fngi'ives from j ia ice, or thai
whxri declares I list no bill of attainder or
ex ftott facia l.ar .hill kn ... .1... ...

.Ml b, eoi stitu e aa unn.r.kt. Uaited Stages, oa the 30th day of June last,
was 19,795. There were 1 .098 post efli res'"f rpting specific instead if ad va

i H cases where Ik. natural of

ready tu riki fur Ins.. uoiiotry aii.t liink
Hioueier. il Nn'l.fti jii ; m ;;i:cn, iLil all
sorts of miinaieri."

" Well, iau.,"aivs t'-c-
U " bow d

you euppuM ie jt""1!. lil ""' - '" tntike a
President wtin Hi.e pirn, in the fidld,
fightin' cr... iiuird, and comers, and
every which w.y ?"

" I'm ji I can't see," aa) s I, '' un'eis tr
cm gel u,t t p. 'iv thai oi l surround tho
whole of 'mi, . it Irish rurp ual nirrouHd-e-

Ibe hall d fu iu diori Ibt be look pris-oaeri-

"What i. j.i ll.ii.k of Mr. CMheua's

p'at," said I'uc i J .sliua, " lhui' laid down in
hie werka j- t p'ih i.' d I "

" What", ihtt ! ' s. i I
, " I ,'oe! think I've

besrdefit."
"Wei'," s.s ! " ht recou.nicndi la

choose li PiitsiJe l, one for the North tr.d
one for South, each side tf M ison tod Dixea'a
line ; aad no l of Cunyrr-s- s lo become a law
(ill il ii Hi-nt- d bv tiih Presidents, (low think

).:J y dues not forbid it. A r,k,n.
astabl.sked, snd 250 di.coat.uued, during the provide, for an equalily ,. ,ccurJ.

eVk '"g lhe cenaue, or ibe causa declaring lhat
g o., revenue, of the Department fur, .11 due. shall b uniform throughout tha U-- t

r?.l 5""'.. " Ml'ropri.u..-- . mt.d 8 a..., or tha important prov.s.on thai

'"If these f ami. will t. ..k;u:.5
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"ftof the Tretaurr. k.

An Agricultural Bureau, charged wiib ibe
duly of collecting and diacrimioaima: earrect
inforinalton aa ihe beat mode of cultivation,
and of the moat eff etual meant of preterv.
ing and rettorin the fertility of the aoil, and
kf procuring and distributing teedt and plants
Ind other vegetable producimns ta regard to
the aoil, climate, and treatment best adapted
to their grotb, could not fail to be, in ihe
language of Wahiogton, in hia laal annual
menage to Congreee, a "very cheap instru-
ment of immense national benifii."

Regarding the act uf Coagreat approved
29ih September, 1950, granting beuoty laade
lo persoat wbo had b ea engaged in the mil-

itary service of the country, aa a great meas-
ure of national justice and munificence, aa
annoua detire has been felt by the officers
enUusted with its immediate eieculioo, to
g ve prompt effect ta ita provisions. All Ihe
meant within their control were, therefore,

(4 Ol eluation of articlee imported ...
vsungi..., ui ma u- - line trial ol all crunei ehaU ba bv iurv. Tl,issepenmen:., and olliceia of Government, andlar law euljct to specific duties. seterel articles and clsuies of the Cons' -

excluding the foreign poa'sgee, collected forfees no inducement ie undervslu- -It
I l, cuati m heuae valuations of lheH'lll under tha present sya em of

'"Idu.ies

thal's very bad ; it's treason agin the Govern-
ment. llo cjn lhe country t;ei along
through, a Pieidunti il canipni without
Mr. Ritchie T They never have done it, and
it can't be done: it's impossible. I don't
know who they've gol in hie plsoa ia the
Union, nor I don't ere; hull k:inw they
never will fiad one that can fiihi ag n the
Federalist like Mr. Ritchie. II iw rainy
times h.'t nved the ountry f om being en
up by Federalists; aad, hat's very rsm.rk-able- ,

he could fight sgln em for yeers and
years after they was all dead, i: aa well t
ba cou'd when they wss ilivs. Tbore's to
be a g sat battle for the next Presidant, and
we cant get eluog wi'houl Mr. Ritchie. He
ou.ht ool te t gone off so; he owed his
services to ihs country, snd he ouht lobe
kstcbed ind brought back to U'aahia.lon

I . L - r..:. t . . .

o a eatlv reduced aa ta
,Jfct of the existence of tha m..t

tulioti, all reeling aa the ims authority,
must aiaud or f.ll togeiher. Some ..tj ctiuni
hve been urged sgamsl Ibe details of the act
for the returacf fugitives from Ixbor, but it
is worthy of remark that lhe main oppositionis aimed sg.inal the Coaetitulion itself, and
proceeds from persons, many of whom e

their wi.hjto aee lhat conatiiuiioa over-turned-

They avow their ho.liiity to any
law which sh.ll give full ssj praclicsl r rf-e- t

4
"'.f'jes under tha etuting law. Thi

siau of twe present law.cembia

and payable to, the Hnliah post office, ataout-a- d

to 5 727,660,79.
The expenditures for the sa-n- e period (ex-

cluding 120.509,49, paid under an aaard ef
the Auditor, in pursuance of a resolution ef
lhe lat Congress, for mill on ihe
Ohio sad Mississippi rivers ia 1932 tnd ls3.'i,
asd the amouat paid lo the British post office
for foreign postsges co'leeted for and pnvable
lo thai effiia) amounted to S6.021 56U79

il
'llanguishmjf condition of aomo of
'ereetsel Hie country, cau.ed bv

en Brought into requisition to eiped.te Ihe adju
dication of clsimt, and 1 am gratified to be a

iationt and consequent depress- - d
na ine tm a e in obtaining a for- - io mis requirement of lhe constitution. For- -le to slate that nearSB -.... one nuncrea taousaaa i. l.i ... .

topplicd
, free of chi
ricen.
i Stance ar

' "f lor aur incressing surplus of spplic.tion. b.v. baen aon.idered. snd .bout
" "'VrVn. ' J P

I "'l ,h nU'nb,r f lh"'9 T,Bnt " C0,D- -

eeven.y ibou.end ..rr.nl. issued wt.hm the ?t11
foe !,!,.!.. 3?' iQ Ik"" . balie.adio be daily

mo.th.. If V.Iudm! ,JI r ' T f, JV J,n""""l'i' I bich they p.provtJnbemade by law ,. c.rry il.r. fi i. an. .bch involve. ,h. supr.V.cy
"' lugiiive l ive law. j nil law

is earned eul every where here to ibe North,
aad we expect it to be carried out to ibei"a iL. I . i . l r Jn.i...i r ' eaisiaoca oi me conitnutinn.

- 'c::7.7: . : lT'".." 0.3,747 21, being .0 increase of

7i is aaa provisions, has induced m
mmead a modification of the ei- -

"( rl erf ibe S.cietary of iba lata
'Ms i aecompania. this cosamuoic.-"ti- l

aaeot a condensed statement of
rt as of (bat important department

lb, rnment.
I sawn thit tha cash sales of ihe

Jcol cicaed those of the arecedimr

S B. KERI
Sllf

dure
e, Pilea,
lbu, ar tl4

"PT" --J'0" ,M 1997,010 79, or 19,65 100 per cent, ovar lheclose of the aezt year, all are en- -

tilled lo th. benefit, of lh. .ct will b.v. ri- - ! rl V ,
precadt.g ya.e

ceivi d thtir .arrant.. LTh; f"'"".00 ?",j!(!' ' of
Usi, did not until the com- -

Ca.e. have heretofore antes in which ia
dividuala bars denied Iba bind bk authority
ef ac's ef degress, aad even Stales bsve
propoeed lo aullify such acts upon the ground
thai the cooslitu ioo vss ibe supreme law of
'.he land, and U.at ihoia set. of Cong res. were

ihtt wou'd ork!"
" Well, I guess," says I, "if the country

depended upon laws lo live on, il would starvo
to deiih, si save ti the bis betwseu the two
bundles of bey."

AllhstcouiiB Nabby apuke up, sod say
she, " Mere like the eoualry wou'd be like a

butdloafhiy between two .ites, tnd would
get ett up pretly quick."

Uacle Jaibut ceuldo't help imiliog ; but
he looked round t. sober a. he could, tnd says
he, " Come, come. Nabby you bush up ; lial
do ynu kcow .boat politic. 1"

"Wei!, new,".iya I, Itil us look at thu
p'ta of Mr. Cilhout't a Utile, tad tee what
it tmouctt Iu. flu nolioD mi tbtt iLcra were
twt pirlies, one Nerih and one South of Ma-so-

ind D.xon't line, and thai under or.
Preaideat they never could agree, but wou'd

tlwtyi be quarrelling aad fighting and erewd-iag- ;

but if each parly coeM choose a Prest.
deal, then they would get along smooth tnd
quiet, and live ti petseabl. I.mbs. Now
if Ihe doctrine i. good tor two parties, it is

good for leenty. Se, if Mr. C.Ihoun was
right, the best aay would be to lei the twen-

ty ptrlic. tbit ire ssw qu.rrclliog like cat.
snd do;s, go lo wurk end each parly choose
a President for itsolf. Thea, what a hippy,
poaoeabla tiai. us thou'.d bate cf it. "

imeacaaentol tha preseat fiscal year. Thet'ont.&c. ' In my Isst annual nvessgs I gate br allylit there is reason to anticiaata sccauats for ths first quarter, under lha ope repugnant la l.al in.tiumaat; but nullifica
Us. 1,184 i

lb, coa.tnu ion.l aow.r to bar- - IT" V Tl " !'d ucb again., p.r'Jfhlr iocreaie, aotwithataad ng the
'i nitons which btve bsuu made la

Suutb. What is siss for gooie ii sail for

gander. If the South waats lo keep lhe
North i. the Union, aha muat give aome'goed
atroog proof thai ah. i. willing io fulfil .nd
eirry out the fugitive al.v. law. And ihe
couldn't do it lay belter than to ketch Mr.
Ritchie and cany him back to W.shiagloa,
snd she! bim up in the Uatna piper ttli:e,
snd lis him down in the editorial chair, and
put a reaw of paper before bim tad a pen ia
hie band, and aal him to writing about lbs
nut Preatdi acy. Then lhe dark Jog that
aow hingi over lhe who'e country would

begin le be blowed away, tod partial could
begin to set where ihey are again ; tnd the
knole tnd the anarlt of politico wou'd begia
te be unrivalled, eo that we cuuld ill tall
where !o lake hold tad pull with a fair chaace

bor. of oar s.r..tl.ka. and ..d .k. ' , . ""U,J Tm' f " " l.c.i.r laws aa being incon.i.leai w.ii, ,h.j mieroifi H "St lies, sad the littl- - graa s ta
.r.i.t,p.i ..v.rs, ... ra.om- - k, mti. I. k,,.,.j. k.-.- .., ,k., ,k.te aold

lie Dtp
efficacH
Sore L
ndathe
bMini

lelied

uils ss a reward lor military aar-t- i

This fact fur.iahee very gratifying
s:e of the growing wealth and prosper
ii ha coua'ry.
tb'e measures bavs bcea adopted for

( n.ae n the surrey of the public isada

maaded hat appropri.i,.,,. should be m-- i.

w, f, f,r ,,orl ,f of
' ir.r c.mple.i.g ,ych w.rk. h,d beenS slre.dy Th, iu ,,,, cf lL, ., oa, on nJ jfeomm..c.J, and fircommancing .uch ether. h8.8f , , ,., no f(m,f . '

..m.gb.Me,,o.h..I.d,-ofCo.gI....- b. , (r,m ,,,, ul iB of ,,,,,7ou.,
puWtc in. g...r.l Import.ne.. W.tbout r-- ,f th. l)ep.rl(Dant, V,.,.,,,. fl)f tS. COfrent
...t,.gtb. r...o0. the. urged I de.m ,t m, fi,e( kn tl,ntldutv aaiaia la rl I nnr lllinlmn I. tkia ia. . . . .. . . . lpprcpril8,ntrary

oacri. j -- m j inr tea t e.r anilinir Juna :1 I ih.vi ..,.k
portan subject. The weikt on msay of the

conoitatioa I'aolf, aad it te not lo bo dug. us-
ed lhat a apirit exit's ami has b ea actively
at work lo r.nd ..under ibie uuioo, which is
our cLsri.Lcd i.ih.ritiQce from eur isrulu.
Iionsry f.lhers.

In my I. it annatl mes.ag. I slated that I

conaidered lha snes of moasures, which
had been adopted at lhe prevmus session, ia
reference to th. sg Istion growing out of the
Territorial and alavery quaitiona, a. a final
eeiilemeat in principle and subsi.nee of the
dsngerous and sxctiing subjects which they
embrtoed, aad I r.eommended sdhereoc. to
Ihe Adjustment eslstlisfeed by those measures,
until lime asd experience should dsmonstrale
Ibe necessity of further Ie?is!s:ioa lo guard
sgaiast evssien ar abuse. I waa not induced
lo mike Ibis recommeed ition hpr.u. I

of doing aome good. J ban we might stand
t good cbanee to get e President next yesr.

J . - - . , . w,l . I W

ably ba found aecess.ry whe. the receipt, of
the fir. I two quarters of the fieal yssr ire

j fully .icert.ined.
In hi. list ..oust renoil lh. Postmaster

uui ti laingi aew go lie casnce loons
alira enough. ""ell, you ve fairly ruo il tale lhe ground

iifarnia and Or-gj- n. Purveying pjr
I'dve b?en organized, aad nm progrcee
i, en aside in establishing the principal
Umi meridian liaee. Bui further leg is-- i

sad sddilional sppropriationelwiil be ae
c y before the aubdiviaiens can be wide,
i. a general land system extended over
: rem e parts of our territory.

the 3 d of March laat, an act wit pas
providing for tha eppo.ntment ef three

to settle private land claims ta

Time, isn't tow it thiy uiad lo be wl an aow'tty. Uncle Joihua, "tad I gueei a e

hereon ware left in tnunn.iah.d slste, sad
eans-quentl- exposed le the aelioa of Ihe
eleraeat., which ie laat de.troyirg them.
Great .umber, of livss sod v.st amouat. ef
property at. annually lost far want ef safe aad
convenient barbore ea the lakes. Nona but
thass wbo have been eiteesd lo lhat danger-oa- .

aavigalion can fully spp'eciats the impor-laacee- f

thia aubj-c- t. Tht whole of north- -

bidu'lonly two partial, end v.y bndy m,y ,lick '" orc
Geoer.l i.cooimeadsd a reduction efpee'ege
le rales whic. b. de.ated as lew as aeuld be
prudently adopted, unless Cearreis wss pre

troubled about adding one President than Icould tell whe he wufjgbti. igain.t. Thea
a tingla hint from Msjor Bon Ruteell in ibepared to appropriate from the Iraai.ry, far

. l. - ...i.rkin auppan 01 ins ueparimeni, sum mora
k . . I i - . .

old Uestoa t.n'mel would c.U out all the
Federalists ia the country, and make 'em
draw up ie a strsighl lino; and ihaa aaoiber

- i r i r i w . t ' "'1 ,B0 ,",C, thought Ibose met.ure. rerfeet, for nr. humio' .ppoaie in you lor renei ana i trust .asir y i; .or ,ne uov.rnmeoi. ! ae recomineo- - leg.sl.t.oo c.a be p.rfect. Wide difference.appeal will recene due conaiderstiea a( yoar. blast from Mr. Rishie in the Richmond Ea
hands:

...,nn. m. ro.'maftor oenerti, in respect .nd jarring op nion. c.a only be recencies' byle letter po.t.ge exo.pl oa letter, from .ad yielding torn, thing en ill aidei. ltd Ih.t re.ult
quirer would call out all th. Repubhcint int.
anolh.r l.ne and when these two parliesThe same is ia a meeiure tru. ia regsrd lo io aiiiurnia ani Uregoo, were subst.n.ally had been rcbed s t.rsn angry co.fi ct of

aaAaa'ald hi 1 rl aa laal I ana.a.. I T . were called out there waia I nobody left but

Uri ia. I area persons were immsdiate-- i

pioted, all of bm, however, declined

i'j::a.' lbs office in c ioseq joce of Ibe
of 'be compensation. Others were

i ally selected, ho, fir the same rer n,
udecliaed; aad it as not until Istiinthe

i a that (he eric-- s of sufab e persons
i e .'Cured. A majority of the com-r- .

oners convened, in this city, on the 10th
s.'lewber list, when de siled instructions

r -- .f- - .... ..D now i. many montr.s, in wkeh one nartcf iba eoun. women tad children tnd then ibe two air

am two, or twenty ; tod I thould like lo get
your idea bow it can be doae. I know Gin-
eral Jtekson u.ed le think a great detl of
your opimoa, may be you can contrive tome
wty te get us out of this hurly burly thai
we are in, so lhat we'ein make a President
next ytr when Ihe time comet round."

" Well," layt I, "Uncle Joshua, iccording
le whit you say, about lhe parties now-a-dty-

all split up into flinders, tnd cross grained
every wsy, I doot think there's much cisaece
for sey of 'em te elect a Prosidttt, especial-
ly if Mr. Rilehie d mt help. But for ill that,
there't two ways of doing i'. One wty ia,
1 1 gol up a new party that shall turroead all
the olber partir. I mean a real constitution-
al party, an out aad out national pirty; a
pirty thai will stind up lo lhe rack, fodder or

try waa anay.d ag.inil another snd violent tiee hid tcleir field before em, tnd u.ircl.ed
eoram.nas adhere. c. to the present letter
rales, and advises agsin.l further reducli.n
until jus ified by lbs rsve.ue of the Dcpsrt

leme of th. b.rb-ir- . and ial'i on ihe seicoast.
The unobstruct-- d navigation of ear large

rivers is of r qual imparlance. Our eettle-meat- a

ar. now .xtending to lhe sources ef the

gr.al rivers which empty into, and form .
part of h. Mississippi, ai.d th. value of the

convulsion seemed to be imminent. Lookin up face lo face ind hid t fair fiht, aud Iheat the in'treitt cf the who'e country, I felt it always knew which got whipt. But Ihinrsnent.
an i so now a says. I Bore a more parties

io no my duly te s' us upon thi. oompromi.e
ss the best thai could be obtained iiiiid

iB'erests. and to in. .1 unnn t .. . f,...l
given them in regurd to their dulies.

The great ebjsei le be accenipliihed wit lo
aew tntn you cm Hike a tuck at. And
they face ia all manner efwaya, so that abea.L ....k . .jj;,;. u r--j . ... .

-- ri ir tirsl meeting lor me transaction ot au

v.a will be held in Ban Francisco en tha you ire hghne for one airly, it would suz
"i dav of the present month.

...... .... . . ..u..,u .. w.Uia .moio ampie iittiement lo be inhered lo by ill whe valut
aid convenient hailt for lhe delibentiont of the peace tad welfare of lhe country. A yearthe two houses of Congrest wi h lufficenl hit now elapted ai.ee lhat recommend. Hod

a Pk.lidelphy lawyer to tell whet partial you
hive thought proper to refer to these

'.- - not only to exel im the causes of Ihe
are light. o agnmt, or le tell who ie whipaecommouaunn. .or specia.on, ana iu.itn; was made. Te that rscouimendalioa I still eo fodder, aid go for the Union, lhe whole

pub'ie lands in those rrg one would be greatly
enhanced by freeing the naviga'ioo of those
watarifrooj obitruclmnf. la view th.refore
of this great interest I deem it mv duly again
ta urge apes Congress 'e mike such appro-priatioa-

for theae improv.ment. ae they may
a a edeem aecea.ary.

By the treaty of Guadeloupe Hidalgo, we

are bound (o protect the treaty ef Mexico
the iacursions of the scage tribes with-

in our border "with equal diligence sad ener

when lhe batlle'a ever : I didn't knew Ihiagi
waa ia quite to bid a tntrl till I vol homespirtmems .or .ae comprise ana oiiko-- s or adhere, ind I congratulate you and th. coun-th- e

two britches of the Lgis'siure. It wss irv uoon ihe veaor.1 .rn..,..r.n,. .k...
Unin, ind nothing but the Union, live or die.
Thit party eoald have to be made ap of the

,y in fulfilling the com uission, but lo call
r stienlion to the propria y of increas ng

;i..nmaeatatioii of Ihe commiseioners. Tha toiler diy Ir m l,aliroriiy, and aot down end
hid a long talk with Uacle Joshua, who laid

also dosirahle not lo mar ih. harmony and enesiures of peace, which has been exhibited
beauty of lhe present structure, which, ss a in all nana t,f tha renuhlir. Aad nni ml. ;.

twenty ptrliet you have aimed, to 1 guest
we might a. well ctll it the pirty of 'National)ilia is eae of great labor aad responsibility,

i i tha cempeesation should be such as to
me all about it. Uacle Joshua it gelling eldspseunin of arcbiisciure, is s universally th.rs this genenl acquiescence in these msa- - Comenuter..' "bat be bulds hit tge remarkable well : I thitkidosirsd. Kei'pine these oI'Mcts in view. I "The 'father wiy would be, le get up afull (quit to Mr. Ritchie; and 1 don't see hutgy" as if tha same were made wi'hin aur tert4imtnd men af hixh order of t.lent.nd

it mos' unquestionable integrity. he keep, the run ef po'itict it well it helusedritory ar against our citizens. 1 have eadss- - sort of rtvoluiion taoexition-manifet- t dcsti-"-

g'ory party, ind have a great barntr
painied, with Cuba on one end aod Canada

! be proper dtspoealet the mtaeral lands ol to.vered lo comply, aa far a. possible, with thi.
provi.ioa ef the tre.ty. Orders have bees Styt I, " Uncle Juihut. whit't lhe protaecl.. . ... -

uret, but ih? t;iirii of conciliation which hat
bten msnife.tcd in regard to them ia .11 pailsef the country, hut removed doubts and uncer-
tainties in the minds of ihounnd. of good me.
cone yr the durability of our popular insti-

tution:), tnd g ven renewed iiiunnce (hit our
Liberty and our Union may tubiitt together
for Ihe benefit ef this snd sll suc-eedin-

MILLARD FILLMORE.

f.f.rnt. is subject surrounded by grest
Acuities. my ,s,t "nual message I

'immendedlbs survey and sileof '.hem io
avout me rreaiuency f on 'lotherind what there is left of Mexico ia

ihe middle; aad gel up a great torch light
P'ocestioo frem one end of the ceuatry to (ho

concluded te make lhe tddinon by wings, de.
itched frem Ibe present building, yet connsc
led with il by corridors. This mode of en-

largement will leave Ihe pressnl Cspilol un
injured tnd afford great idvintiget for vsotd-sno- o

and Ihe tdmtstion of light tnd will eo-bi- t

the work te progreis without interrupt-
ing the deliberation! of Congress. To carry
thit p'tn into effect I hive tppointed an ex
perienced aad competent trchiieal. The

"Well." it)t he, " Major," he tlwavi
givea lo the officers eommaading ea that froa-tte- r

to Consider the Mexicsn territory and
its inhabitants as equs'ly with our owa enti eatit ma Mijor stye he, " Major lb. re unt..til parcels, under such res riction ss would

gu ird sgainst monopoly and specu-- 1

.a. But upon further inforinitinn, and in
other, aad hire Ko.tuih when he gets everno prospect it all."tled te their protection: and lo make all their

plan, tod rriagemea'i with a view to the
of thia abject, ln.truclions have

" Mow io," tyt I ; " how cm you mnke here to make stump tpeeehes fer our candi-
date, through all the Stole.. If we didn'tWashington, Docsmber 2, 1951.i to the opinion, of familiar

,;. th. subject, 1 em m Vioed to change
ebat oulf '

" Well," siyt h., " ihsre srs lomnny par
tiet now, tnd ihey ire ill mixed up, hitrrlrdy

also been given in the Indian .emmisiioners e'eel him, I d go into retirtcy tad tellle on
I :e bankt of Sill River for life. "corneritone wit laid on the 4thdjv of Julv TRINTING OFFICE RULES.nd sge.li srnong thete tribes, in all treaties,m recommendation, ad to advise that tb.y

I permitted to remain, ss.t pr..ent, a com- - last, with suitable ceiemontea, since which "Well, IM.jer," taya Uncle Joshua, " Ita mike the clause Ihe designed Tor the pro line iba work has sdvsnced with cammunda piggiedy, lhat you cml tee through 'em with
the longest spy t; ass that evr was made

think a geed deal of your notion., tnd I wishlection of eur own cit zeas apply ilie to thosei. field, op"B to uie eo aipnsa aaa inauatry
all our citizens, until further axpari.ace

ble rapidity, snd the foundations of both wine.
That a why there aint no prospect at all."of Mexico. I have no reason te doubt that

these iaiructioni have been fully earried intoMl b.v. developed th. beat policy to b. ill- -

ynu would ihiak the matter over, and draw
up s.me plan for ut to go by, for il't high
lime we wit doi.g lomeibiog."

are aow nearly Complete.
It it deeply lo be regretted that in esveral

in.tancei, officers of the Govornot.nl, in at

The following rules, though published soma
lime since, are not ia Ihe least impaired by

age:
lit. Thnu shall not ttlk loud "loo much,"

lest yeu might interrupt ihe printer, tnd cause
him lo be under the peinrul necessity ef

lo hit i lo correct Ihe trror$ of
your fo'ly. "

" Wall, now uacle Joshua," says I, "jutl
name over ill Iheie parties, to I can begin loeffict. Neverthelee., it is probsble that, ia,aiely adopt. d in regard lo ei.tfor ihe

that now exist, for . ahart pe So Mr.U.le. & Beaton, 1 remain your old
spite of all our efforts, some of the aeigbbe tempting io execute the law for the reiura of friend,ll, than, by pren a u-- e legialatKB t fasten
ing Stitei of Mexico miy have suffered, as

ntve tome teea oi mem.

Well," ttyt he, " we'll bfgin fret touth
tide of Maioa and Dixou't line. Thera'.

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.be c.jniry . system lounded ia error,
I eh may p'ace the whole subject beyond

fugitives from labor, hav. been openly resis
I'd, aad their elTirt. fruslrtled by lawless and
violent caobs; lhat ia one instance, such reus-lenc- a

resulted in Ihe death of in estimable
the old Whig pirty, the old Democrit pirty.Ifolure control of Lontresi 2d. 1 hou shall not (ouch lhe type, letl yeu

might knock them into pi, tnd be the etuie NEGROES TO HIRE.
On S.lurd.y the 27th iatl. in the publicPha agricullural lands should, however, b

citizen, ltd ia olhert teriout injury ensued lo el Ihe dtU$ dutling with a mailer.
square of Charlotte will ba hired 23 or 30those officers aid lo individuals who wsre us 3d. Thou limit not leek over the prieier's

theulder at iba copy under hi. euidtil iting their endeavere lo sustain Ihe laws. Pro

our own have, from deprad. lions by tha In
dims.

Te the difficulties of dereading our own ler

rilory aa above mentioned are superadded, ia

defeadtag ihat of Mexico thu.e that arise frem
its remoteness, from the feet that we have no

right lo station our troops within her limits
and that there i. n. efficeat military force on

Ike Mexicao aide lo with ear own.
So loeg a this shall contioue to be the case,
the number end activity of eur troops will

rather increase then diminish the evil, as the

Likely Negro Men,

wyed and brought into market withes
as pots bl-- , tbst the title, may

aad ihe inhabitanta stimulated

permanent improvements, aad enter
I 'ordinary pursuits of life. Te .ff-c- t

secutions hive been instituted sgtinit Ihe tl- -

ad me parly ol Union Wbigi, and lhe parly
of Secession Whigt, and the party of Union
Democr.it, tnd Ihe party of Secs.tioo Demo,
eratt, tnd the party ef absolute, unqualified
Secee.ioniils, and the parly of
Sucetiioniiti. Aad then if we come to lhe
aorlh tide of Miton ind Dixon', line, we find
tho regular Whig parly, and Ihe regular
Demecntic parly, ind the Union Whigt, and
the Abolition Whig, and ihe Union Demo- -

eged orienden, ie fir at Ibey could be identi WOMEN aad CHILDREN the properly

ant ready fer thine eye ; and he feels a deli-

cacy ia asking you lo tnnibilsie the proceed-
ing! of your particular curintity.

4th. Theu thill aot read the cony en the
of the Minor heirs of Mary McRaven.fied aad ire etill peading. I hive regarded

i ie my duty, in these cattt, to give ill aid
Itgally in my power to the enforcement of ihe

it is desirable that tha
JVeets ba made by law far the oitab- -

Individuals whe hive hid potai.iien of
Jilt; lest thou mtr the prioler't quietaett, .aid n.groei during the pre.ent year are re- -of land officer, ia California and Or- -

lawe, end I ihtll contmu. te do to wherever
tnd whenever theirexeculioo may be reii.led.for the efficient proi.cutioa of the ladians will oalurally turn towards that

o airly day.
eratt, tad the Abolilioa Democrats, and the
Silvergriy Whigs, and the Woolley headeuitry where the e.con.t.r the least re- - 1 ae act ol congreit for the return of fugi

and mike th. Civil think you .re . curieut
specimen of humio nature.

Sth. Thou thill ndj ask lhe printer who

wit lha author of seme piece you may hive
toen in hit pnper he wi'l not tell tbee.

que.ted lo deliver ihem ia Cbtrlolte 00 th
mormng of the 26tb intt.

B. OATK3,
B. N. HUTCHISON.

Guardiaatf

Ilture may justly be regarded, lh. tive, from labor ie oae required .ad demandedaistence. Yet thete troops are necesssry is Whig., tod the Hunker Democrat, ind lherest ol our people. r our fifths subdue them, and to compel them te make by the cxpre.i wordi of lhe Conililution. Barnburner Democrat., and the St w ard


